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A

TREATISE
O N T HE

Venereal Difeafe^ &c.

IHad not been long engaged in

the Practice of Phyfick, before

the continual Variety of Cafes

which occur'd to me, made me
wilh that all my reading had been

fpent among fuch Authors only,

who, when they have well defcribed

a Difeafe, omit not to point out

its moft certain Remedies. The
new Symptoms which arife daily in

the fclf fame Difeafe, and the won-

derful Difparity among the ufuai

ones, mull neceffarily leave a Phy--

iician in the greateft Doubt and

A :^ Per-
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Perplexity: Efpecially when the

Dileafe is grown defperate through

Negled, or when^ by a wrong

Treatment, it is become the Pati-

ent's Torment, and the Phyfician's

Reproach. All Practitioners agree,

that no Diforder is more liable to

thefe Mifchiefs, than that which wc
call the French Disease. In the

Management of this filthy Malady,

Things fometimes occur which the

longeft Obfervation was never be-

fore able to difcern ^ and the oldeft

Artift muft, atleaft fometimes, con-

fefs himlelf a mere Novice, and

own his Ignorance both of the Na-
ture of the Complaint and its Cure,

Moreover, it is not uncommon in

this Diforder, to be apprised of

Things, which, though they feem

as Trifles hardly worth regarding,

yet fliall loon produce a Train of

horrible Confequences. Phyfici-

ans muft have been too often fen-

fible
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fible of a Lack of due Regard to

petty Ulcers of the Throat, Tongue,

Palate, and Nofe: And notwith-

{landing Imyfelfhave been for above

fix and thirty Years a Praititionet

in this Difeafe 5 and although I had

always Opportunity of acquainting

myfelf with the Nature of this ano-

malous Evil, and made good Ufe

of it too
5

yet has every Year pro-

duced me fomething new and un-

obfervcd before. This has always

put me upon confulting fuch Au-
thors, as have in Times paft de-»

fcribed the feveral Circumftances

of venereal Patients : And I have

ever been moft fond of thofe, who
wrote neareft the Time the Difor-

der firft: fprung up. I was extreme-

ly pleas'd when I met with a Col-

lection of fuch old Authors printed

at Venice. I found that whilft each

defcribes the Diforder after his own
Manner^ they all deliver an exa6t

HiftoiT
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Hiftory of it^ and fliew how to

cure radically the principal Difeafe^

and the feveral Symptoms that at-

tend it. I was inexpreflibly de-

lighted with the Perufal oide HuU
tens little Book, printed in this

Colle(5iion3 having at that Time
under my Care a Gentleman of

Condition, who, after a long Ufe

of Mercurials, had been given over

by the beft Phyficians, yet was per--

fectly cured by this Author's Me-
thod. Here I met with Remedies

well adapted to all Varieties and

Particulars of the Diforder j and I

may affirm, that whatever Secrets

the Moderns have boafted, either

in the Method of Cure, or in Me-
dicines, are defcribed and recom-

mended in this Book. On this

Score, when in my publick Lec-

tures many Years ago, I comment
ded the Perufal of fuch and fuch

particular Writers to young Stu-

dents^
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dents, I efpecially infifted on thofe

who had written of the venereal

Difeafe, and fhewed how this va-

luable Work might be read to Ad-
vantage, The Confecjuence was,

that a Work which had been long

difregarded and flighted, was then

univerfally enquired after, and bore

an extravagant Price. This put me
upon advifing our Printers to fet a-

bout a new Edition 5 and I doubt

not but it will anfwer the Expecta-

tion of the Purchafers as well as the

Editors. The utmoft Care has

been taken in correding the nume-

rous Errors of the Italian Editions^

which often puzzled the Author's

Meaning. And the Quotations,

which for the moft Part were made
wrong, are here reftored to their

proper Places : And there is added

to the whole a moft copious^ beau-

tiful, and ufeful Index, replete with

every Particular which relates to

this
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this Proteus of a Difeafe : So that

without the leaft Trouble or Fa-

tigue, you may take in all that

Knowledge, which was the Refuk

of fo much Experience and Labour

in others.

And now I fliould difmifs my
Reader, were it not that I take this

Opportunity to difclofe a few Mat-

ters concerning this Difeafe, which

fo many Years of ftrid Obfervation

have informed me of: They may
poflibly not difpleafe fuch Judges

of our Art, who would have no

Opinions eftablifli'd about any Dif-

eafe or its Cure, but on Experi-

ments alone, and thofe too which

always appear to be Matters of

Fa^.

Such is the Condition of our Hu-
mours, even in the beft Health,

that tlie introducing a very few Par-

ticles of an exceeding Imall Size

into the Vcins^ will caufe our whole

% Nature
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Nature to undergo fuch a Change,

that every Adion of the Body be-

comes entirely different from what

it was before, and each fingle Hu-
mour is of a new Nature. Man
is liable to Variety and Change,

and that continually. The Bite of

the ^/pk leads him to Death

through an eafy Lethargy, and the

Dtpfas parches him dead with

Thirft. Does not the Seps wafte

away the Body before Death, by

affecting the Fat with a rotting

Gangrene ? and is it not aftonilliing

how flight a Stroke of the Phyfeter

will inflate 4:he whole Membrana
cellulofa to fuch a Degree, that the

Perfon is fuffocated and overwhel-

med by his own Bulk? The Bite

of the Viper induces a Jaundice all

over the Skin before Death, The
Hemorrhoids deftroys by rupturing

the Arteries, and letting out the

Blood in all Parts of the Body.

B And
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And the Venom of the Mad-dog

• admitted thro' the fmalleft Wound
produces the moft terrible Symp-

toms. The Juice of white Helle-

bore, Tobacco, and Pthora^ mixed

with the Blood in the fmalleft Quan-

tity^ leave fcarce any Thing unal-

tered in the whole Body, and bring

on certain and fpeedy Death, In-

finite is the Number of Things,

which, if mixed with the vital Fluid,

will each produce fome Difeafe,

which will furely terminate in Death.

I fiiall without infifting on further

Particulars, fpeak to one Thing

only. Who would believe that no

larger a Quantity of the variolous

Pus^ than may be born away on

the Point of a Needle, will, if in-

troduced into the Blood of a hale

robuft Country-man, produce a

very lingular Fever of a particular

Kind j limited to a certain Duration,

and accompanied with fuch and fuch

Symp-



Symptoms ? Anon fiiall enfue an

Eruption of Puftles^ of a determi-

nate Shape and Nature, which will

in a certain Space of Time become
purulent Abfcefles, and of which

there is often fuch an Abundance,

that almoft the whole Mafs of Blood
is no other than downright Pus of a

malignant Nature, and fometimes

the whole Body goes to Wreck,

every Particle having acquired fuch

a Firus^ as to be capable of infec-

ting a healthy Perfon with the like

Contagion. Yet this is not all
5

there is no Neceflity of introducing

the Poifon by a Wound, the Breath

or the Touch are fufficient to admit

in the floating Particles of it. Is it

not notorious that the putrid Effluvia^

proceeding from the Bodies of fuch

as have the fmall Pox, do infcd

Perfons in Health, by being con-

vey'd through the Air, infomuch

that they are ever affeded in the

B z like



like Manner, as thofe who are in-

cculaced according to the modern

Pradice ? Thus much then Experi-

ment affures us of, that publick Con-

tagion proceeds entirely in the fame

Manner, by Means of a fubtle Va-
pour, as it does when the purulent

Matter itfelf is defignedly mixed

with the Blood. Whence we learn

iikewife, that it is not the Quantity

of theP^5 introduced, buta rarify'd

Vapour which it contains, that is

effed:ual in producing the Difeafe.

And we are inform'd befides by the

fame Examples, that the fubtle Z^-

rus may, with the fame Eafe, get

into our Veins v/ith our Breath thro'

the Lungs, or with our Spittle when
it is fwaliowed, or even through the

Pores of the Skin, efpecially if they

have been enlarged by Heat, Mo-
tion, or Sweating. Laftly, this

fingle Experiment evinces, that oft-

times the very fame Poifop will oc-

"^ cafion
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cafion the fame ftrange and tetoble

Alterations^ produdive of infinite

Symptoms^ whether it be admitted

by the Gullet, Lungs, Pores of the

Skin, or by adual Infufion. Quick-

filver fwallowed crude in the Pd
Barbaroff]e '^ the fame rubbed on

the Skin in Carpus s Unguent, ap*

plied in the Emplaji. Vtgonh and de

Rams to the Soles of the Feet,

handled much with warm Hands,

rarify'd by Fire into Vapour in

Gilding, Diflillation, or Suffitus

:

has it not the very fame Effed in a

hale, young, robuft Body J We
may then, with Certainty enough,

infer from what has been faid, that

a healthy human Body, may by
Deglutition, Infpiration, external

Application, or Infufion, receive in

many, and thofe very furprifing

and lafting Diforders. It is worthy

Remark, that in acute Fevers, and

other Difordersj where the introdu-

2r ced



ced morbific Matter ads with Hurry

and precipitancy, the Patient foon

dies, or elfe Nature thus exafperated

foon reftores him to Health, On
the other hand it frequently falls un-

der Obfervation , that certain mif-

chievous Particles are received into

the Body, which produce no un-

ufual or violent Symptoms at firft,

but bring about a Corruption of

the Humours, by a flow and fcarce-

ly difcernible Alteration of them ^

fo that they gain Ground by De-

grees, and communicate the Stain

to the contiguous Parts t That which

is moft unaccountably unlucky in

the prefent Circumftance is, that

the Part once infeded, has forth-

with a full Power of difperfing the

fame Kind of Poifon it has itfelf re-

ceived. Note it in the common
Itch. One that has it, fliakes ano-

ther who has it not by the Hand,

and well fuppofe a vigorousWarmth
in
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in both : By and by the found Man
itches, firft in the Part immediately

concem'd in the Contad, prefently

the Complaint fpreads all over him,

and now he too is in a Condition

of infeding every found Perfon he

meets withal. This Contagion is

capable of being communicated by
Gloves, Clothes, Beds, and as my
own Experience has aflured me even

by warm Money. 'Twere need-

lefs to fay any Thing of the Fera

Pforay or of the Lepra of the Greeks

or Arabians. It is however a Mat-

ter of fad Refledion, that we know
full well the Texture of the human
Body to be fuch, as by bare cuticu*

lar Contad to admit into it Par-

ticles fo exceeding fmall, as to efcape

all Notice of the Senfes, yet capable

of altering entirely the Nature of

our Fluids, and rendering them fuch

as to bring our Healths nay our

Lives under the greateft Danger,

by
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by incroaching gradually, and with

a prolific Contagion ; every infeded

Particle being made a Caufe of a

farther Infection.

In this laft Clafs of Difeafes^ I

think the venereal Lues may be juft-

ly rank'd, as it is moft ufually con-

traded barely by external Contad,

and communicates its Foulnefs to

that Part of the Body which was

firft touched, whether it be covered

with a real Skin, or with a fcarf

Skin only. Thus the Lips and

Nipples may be infeded and ulce-

rated by kiffingj licking, or fucking.

The Tongue or Spittle onee infec-

ted, may communicate the Conta-

gion to the Gums, Tongue^ Pa-

late, Uvulay Tonfils, or Throat of

another Perfon, forming in them

terrible Impoftumes and Ulcers. In

diis firil Infedion it is remarkable,

that if the Part firil inju/d be co-

vered with a real Skin^ as the back

Part
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Part of the Yard for Inftance, thefe

will be form'd an Ulcer ofthe word
Kind, very difficult to be cured^

and generally of the mofl: danger-

ous Confequence to the whole Bo-

dy 5 for the Venom muft certainly

be of an uncommon Efficacy, that

is capable of penetrating the folid

Skin^ and ading on it as a Cauftick.

But if the Complaint begins on a

Part not covered with real Skin, as

the infide of the Privities in Women,
the Glans of the Yard, the infide of

the Prepuce, &^c. the Cafe is not

always fo bad, provided there are

no other unlucky Symptoms 5 be-

caufe a fmall Degree of Malignity

is capable of paffing the fcarf Skin«

Wherever the Eye is fharp enough

to diicern the State of the Part thac

is firft affeded, a red Spot will al-

ways be perceived, not unlike the

firft Appearance of an Eruption of

the Small-Pox or Mealies, or a

C Flea-
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Flea-bke : The Patient feels a flight

itching thercj and a troublefome

Heatj but nothing that can be cal-

led Pain. The Puftle becomes

protuberant^ and by elevating the

icarf Skin forms a little Bladder

replete with a thin pellucid Water

:

If this Bladder be broken, the Sore

will eafilyheal, and generally with-

out any farther Mifchief. For in

this Cafe it deferves Notice, that

the contagious Particle floating in

the aqueous Fluid, is, upon burfting

the Pellicle, difcharged, without lea-

ving behind it any Marks of the

Malignity. Hence it appears why
thefe minute Bladders, which the

commonSurgeons cAlChryfiaUines^

are fo happily cured without a great

deal of Pains or Remedies. For if

there be anyJudgment to be formed

from as much as at this Time we
know of the Strudlure of the human
Body, the Venom fuckt in by the

ex*
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^

exceeding fmall Pores^ is conveyed

through a lymphatic Veflelj into a

little fubcutaneous Cavity^ and there

infeds theLymph, raifes a Tuber-

cle, ruptures it, and difchargesitfelf

again, without any tenacious Ad-
herence of the Contagion,

But when the beforementioned

Spot forms a Tubercle, replete

with a Matter of a whitifh yellow

Colour, thick, like frefli Cream^

not ropy, but feparating when dif-

tended between the Finger and the

Thumb ,• and when dried on Linen

becomes of a yellowifii Green, and

is fomewhat hard,- 'tis ever an ill

Token, which a prudent Pradtitio-*

ner will forefee to be attended with

Difficulty in the Cure. The Sur-

geons ufually call it a Chancre. I

have ever found the Seat of this

Malady to be in that pinguious Hu-
mour of the Body, which in People

of a good found Conftitution pof-

C z fefles
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felTes that Part called by the Anci-

ents the Fannkulus adtpofus^ and

by the Moderns the Membrana
celhdofa. It is made up of exceed-

ing fine VeiTels, including between

them an infinite Number of minute

Cells, which have a mutual Com^
munication one with another, and

are capable of prodigious Diftenfiori

from the leaft porce. la a Con-

lumption and Marafmus ^ thefe

Cells are fo emptied as to become

invifible^ in an Emphyfema they

are fo infiated with Air, that they

are monftroufly turgid, and in a

Leucophlegmatia they are filled with

Waten This cellulous Membrane
is thrown over all the moveabl?

Parts of the Body, fo that it will

be found every where between the

Skin and the Mufcles 5 in confe-

quence of which it is, that w^ arc

able to move the Mufcles, the Skin

at the fame Time remaining at reft.

And



And it is obfervable, that where the

Mufcles are deftin d to the greateft

Share of Motion, there this Mem-
brane is thickeft and fatteft, as may-

be feen about the Breaft, Ahdomeny

Back, Loins, Buttocks, Thighs,

Legs, and Neck. But where the

Mufcles are fmall, and not very

liable to Motion, there this Mem-
brane is ftock'd with fo fmall a

Quantity of Fat, that almoft all Ar
natomifts in general rejed an adi-

pofe Membrane, and only Ruyfch

admits of a cellulous one : Thus they

difallow of it in the Head, the Eye-

lids, the Face, and the Scrotum-^

but unjuftly; for it certainly cxifts

in thofe Parts, but is fo much thin-

ner there than at the Buttocks^ as

the EJevator of the upper Eye-lid,

or the Corrugator Fronthy is lefs

than the Glutm, ' And as this Mem-
brane ferves to lubricate between

the Skia and the moving Mufcle^^

I fo
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fo GO its Continuations perforni

the fame Office among the Mufcles^

as they regard each other, by in-

veloping each of them feparately,

whether great or fmali, throughout

the whole Body, fo that one can

never actually touch another, but

the one may move with all imagin-

able Eafe, vv^hilft the next to it is

at reft. On the fame Score it is as

eafy to diftinguifh between Mufcle

and Mufcle, as between theMufcles

and the Skin that covers them. Nor
are the Mufcles alone thus fheath'd^

but likewife their Tendons 3 inver-

tue of v/hich they are eafily pulled

forwards and backwards, without

any fenfible Fridion or Retardation.

From the Tendons and Heads of

the Mufcles, this Membrane is con-

tinued to the outward Superficies of

the Pertofieum^ and fo to the Bones^

and expands itfelf over the Liga-

ments of the Joints, and even infi-

nuates
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filiates Itfelf between the /"^l/Zrr^ and

their Meninges^ as the Membrane
of the Thorax^ and the Expanfion

of the Perhonoeum. Finally, the

Portion of it that is deftin'd to any

one Mufcle, is ftill farther difpers'd

among the Interftices of thatMufclCj
.

which confifts of feveral Parts, into

which it is artfully diyifible, fo that

thefe too may move diftin(5lly a-

mong one another,- and the fame

obtains even in every particular Fibre

of the whole Mufcle. Thus have

we an Idea of the incredible Expan*

Hon of this Membrane, of its uni-

verfal Ijic^ and of the Commimica-'

don of the moil diftant Parts one

with another by its Means: For its

Progrefs from the Skin to the Pm-
ofieum has be'en already demon-
ftrated. Now the Subftance of the

Marrow is fupplied from the Veffels

of the Pertojleum^ confolidated in

the Hollow of the Bone^ and it is

partly
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partly returned to the VefTels of this

Membrane, by the fmall Veflels of

the Penojieumj and fuch is the Man-
ner of this Communication. Thefe

Things I was forced to p^J^mife, in

order to illuftrate my'Opinion about

the venereal Difeafe. I am capable

of demonftrating them by undeni-

able Arguments, built on real Fads.

And I efteem it abfolutely necef-

fary, that they fhould be known in

proceeding to the Knowledge and

Cure not only of this Complaint, bun

likewife of an Inflammation, Sup-

puration, Gangrene, Schirrhus^ Can^

cer, Carcinoma^ Atheroma^ Steato^

maJ
Melkeris^ Sphacelus^ Dropfy^

and almoft all Difeafes whatever.

There is one Particular I have to

obferve. If by a fubcutaneous Sup-

puration the cellulous Membrane
be quite deftroyed in any Part of

the Body, and the Skin, as it fre-*

quently happens, remains alive over

the
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the Cavity, and the fat Tegument
of the fubjacent Mufcle be likewife

confumed, its Flefli remaining en-

tire, the Skin will then in a very

lliort Time adhere to the Mufcle,

in fuch a Manner that neither the

Skin nor the Mufcle will ever after-

wards be able to move diftindly,

and with Freedom ; but both will

move together to the great Impe-

diment of either. I once faw an

Inftance of a Tendon, whofe muci--

laginous Covering was entirely con-

fumed by Suppuration : The Con-
fequence was, that the Tendon uni-^

ted with the contiguous Parts, and

continued ever after immoveable.

This then is not to be difregarded

as a Matter of no Moment, iince

from hence I flhallprefently account

for all the wonderful Effedls of the

venereal Difeafe.

If the contagious Foulnefs has paf-

fed the Pores of the fcarf Skin, and

D. th€
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the VefTels of the true Skin, and is

got into the Cells of the adipofe

Menribrane, and mixt with the Fat

which it there finds j then docs this te-

nacious Oil paitake of its virulent

Quality 5 and by its own Clammi-

nefs retains and enmbraces it, till by

Heat, Continuance and Motion it

is more incens'd; corroding and

contaminating the Skin and Cuticle

that are over it, and communicating

the Contagion to the other Cells

that furround it : And this is the Rea-

fon, that in the adipofe Membrane
the Corruption is always found to

have fpread farther than in the Skin

that covers it. The Tubercle grows

gradually larger and harder, and at

length breaking at its Extremity,

difcharges fuch a Matter as has been

before defcribed: This Matter, tho'

it be wip'd away, flows afrefli, and

will not be ftopp'd, nor does it fe-

parate any Slough from the found

z . Pares
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Parts by Suppuration^ but on the

contrary fouls all that is contiguous,

propagating the fame Kind of Vi-

rulence, and fupplying the fame

Matter: Thus do the fpreading Ul-

cers of the Memhrana adipofa cor-

rupt the Integuments by flow De-

grees, and leave the Mufcles beneath

quite bare, tho' entire, and of a

lively red Colour. The Lips» of

thefe Ulcers in Parts that are cove-

red with Skin, are never raifed or

turned backwards, but are conftring-

ed even and fmooth, and of a pale

Colour. The Matter v/hich they

difcharge, is fo very different from

that which is found in all other

Kinds of Abfceffes, that one who

has been converfant among venereal

Patients, will immediately diftin-

guifh it from Ichor^ Sanies^ Pus, or

the Lymph of Cancers. For in this

Difeafe, the Matter of the Ulcer

fliines like melted Tallow, is almoft

D % void
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void of Tenacity, looks ofa Colour

between a dirty white and a green^

has no Acrimony perceptible by

Heat, Pain^ and Twinging, but con-

fumes this Membrane alone with a

red Rottennefs, without any great

Senfation of Pain. If fuch an Ulcer

happens to be healed, then the Skin

ever adheres to the fubjacent Mufcles^

and makes an uncouth Appearance^

a Cavity remaining, together with

a Lofs of Motion in the Mufcles,

and a Rigidnefs in the Part 5 a li-

vid red Colour on the Skin, with a

mighty Tenfion and fliining Dry-

neis, nothing of the perfpirable Mat-
ter paffing that way. After this

imaginary Cure, another Sore not

unlike the former, will difcover it-

felf in fome neighbouring Part, pro-

ceeding in the fame Manner, and

leaving the fame Marks behind it.

Sometimes many Ulcers are fpread

over the Body at once, corrupting

and
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and wafting it away by Degrees.

I once faw a comely young Fellow,

a Man of Condition, whofe whole

Back was covered with Ulcers as

broad as the Palm of the Hand 3

there being only fmall Strips of

Skin left untouched between them:

Thefe when they were healed, left

a horrible Appearance behind them.

Yet I took very particular Notice,

that the Mufcles whilft they lay bare,

were of a moft lively and beautiful

red 'y and that thefe Ulcers left not

only the Mufcles but the Skin un-

touched, all except ics under Veflels,

till its whole Pabulum in the Mem-
hrana adipofa was deftroy'd, and

then the Skin too went to Wrecks

From this Cafe I difcovered the par-

ticular Nature of this Difeafe. I

faw there the Pox as it made its firft

Appearance in Europe^ and is de-

fcribed by the oldeft Authors ; I faw

the Reafon why they called a Dif-

eafe



eafe which had its firft Rife in Eu-

rope^ the Spumjh Pox. And I faw

at the fame Time what an immenfe

Difference there is between the Dif-

eafe which then appeared, and that

which is at this Time difpers'd plen-

tifully all over Europe. The Ap-

plication of the moft efficacious Re-

medies^ will be of little or no Ser-

vice in thefe Sort of Ulcers, unlefs

you at once remove all the infeded

Fat by Knives, Fire, or Corrofives.

If upon crufting over the Mouth of

an Ulcer, by any acrid Medicine,

youclofe up the/^;7/5, it willfpread

farther, and communicate its Viru-

lence to the neighbouring Parts, and

oftentimes produce a Pox of the

worft Kind. Therefore the pre-

fent and fafliionable Ufe of Lapis

infemails^ Aq. Divm. Ferneltj. Aq.

V'ttrlolh Precipitate, and the like

Medicines taken at the Recommen-
dation of Pick-pocket Qiiacks, is a

moft



moft abominable Pradice, from

whence I have known Multitudes

of Poxes to arife. Thefe Ulcers

would be more rationally manag d

with mollifying faponaceous and

aqueous Applications, which would

difpofe them to perfpire and drive

outwards the Matter thus rendered

moveable and difengag'd, through

the enlarged Pores of the Body.

This is indeed the moft fafe and

efficacious Method of all others, for

healing this worft Kind of Ulcers.

I have often experienced it to be

fuch, when other Methods were

often repeated without Succefs, A
ver*y plentiful and long^ continued

running, which in virulent Go-

norrheas has been defignedly kept

fo by Medicines^ is allowed to be the

beft Prefervative in the World againft

a Pox, which diredly points out this

Method^ whereas on the contrary^

a too hafty checking of the Efflux

of
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of this Matter, fliall certainly pro-

duce a confirmed Pox, and that in

a very fliort Time. I think I have

fairly difplayed the Nature of this

Difeafe (imply taken, as likewife the

Method of its Cure, vi^hich confifts

only in extirpating the Vtrus which

has been received into the Fat : this

is eafily accomplifli'd, provided the

Complaint be recent, and but in

one Place 3 but where it has been of

Continuance, and is difpers'd abroad,

and has gotten Pofleffion of the in-

ternal Parts, where Fomentations

cannot be apply'd, then will the

Cure be accompany'd with far grea-

ter Difficulty. •

I am next to confider thefe Ul-

cers, when they affed Parts that are

not covered with a real Skin : And
here they will be found to be fo

manifold, that were I to enter intO:

a particular Detail of them^ I fliould

fill a Volume. Let us then fup-

pofe
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pofa the Glans of the Penh to be

affe4led with one of thefe Ulcers.

This Part, which is of an admirable

Texture, is in the Extafy of the ve-

nereal A6t diftended, and thereby

are its nervous Papilla endu'd with

a Senfation of the moft exquifite

Pleafure. It confifts of a Produc-

tion of the fpongious Body of the

Urethra^ continued to the End of

the emiflary Paffage, where it folds

back, and invelops the Extremicies

of the Corpora cavernofa Perits^

forming an eminent Termination

at the Corona Glandis. This Con-
texture of the Glansy muft there-

fore be the fame with that of the

Body of the Urethral whence it

follows, that the Blood running in

by the Arteries, and its Return by
the Veins being impeded by the

PrefTure of the libidinous Mufcles

on the Bulb of the Urethra^ lyi^g

under the Neck of the Bladder, it

E may
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may be filled and diftended almoft

to burfting; this happens only in

the venereal Ad, in which Circum-

ftance it becomes very much in-

flamed. But immediately upon

the Emiflion of the Seed, it grows

flaccid, and being at that Inftant ex-

tremely fpongy, it eafily fucks into

its Ceils, now juft emptied, any

Thing that is capable of penetrating

its hot Superficies. Hence we learn,

why the Contagion fo often feizes

this Part 5 why^ the fungous Sub-

ftance of the Glmis is frequently fo

full of the Matter defcrib'd above,

that it will tfanfude by a flight Pref-

fiire of it 3 why Ulcers form'd in

this Part fliall almoffc entirely con-

fum.e it with a venereal Rottennefsj

and yet the Qlans fhall drop offi

frequently leaving the remaining

Fart of the Yard untouched with the

Contagion. Laftly it appears, that

there is a Communication between

the
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the Head of the Pems^ and the Pait

that is ficuate immediately under the

Neck of the Bladder, by means of

the fpongious Body of the Urethra
3

fince the whole is but one and the

fame cellulous Body continued^

and fince the Superficies of thefe

Cells is always fmear d over with

an undious fatty Humour, to lu-

bricate it, and render it expandible,

which is the Reafon why the Con*

tagion, having once got Footing

here, thrives and increafes in fo ex-

travagant a Manner. The other

Part, which, together with the fpon-

gious Body of the Urethra^ goes to

the Formation of the Glansj is a

numerous Range of nervous Pa^
ptll<:e y endued with an exquifite

Senfe, which are difpos'd in orderly

Strata all over the Surface of the

fpongious Body, from the Corona

Glandts^ to the Orifice of the Ure-^

thra. Thus is the external Surface

E 2 of
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of the Glans furrounded entirely

withNerveSj the proper Inftruments

both of Pieafure and Pain 5 and thefe

lie one over another, immediately

under the very fine outward Mem-
brane* Hence if the Glans be ftript

of this extreme Covering, the ner-

vous Papilla being at Freedom will

ftarc upright, and cauie it to appear

rough and villous. Again, every

one of thefe Papilla are feparated

from one another, by a very thin

cellulous Membrane. If therefore

the venereal F'h'us once gets through

the fine external Membrane of the

Glans^ and eats away this Mem-
brane, the Papilla will then be

left quite bare. How exquifite and

intoUerable is the Pain in this Cafe

!

Among the mighty Number of ve-

nerea] Symptoms, none is more cru-

ciating than this. The tender cel-

lulous Membrane being once de-

ftroyed by the venereal Poifon^ the

un-
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unconfin d PapUlce form Excrefcen-

ces, which are what we call vene-

real Warts, a horrible Symptom,
chiefly confpicuous about the Corona

Glandisy the Papilla being there

more plentiful than elfewhere. I

have beheld with Horror a Cafe of

this Kind, where the Glans refem-

bled a Hedge-hog, and entirely im-

peded the Motion of the Prepuce.

Should an unskilful Surgeon venture

to apply acrid or irritating Medi-

cines to thefe naked nervous Pa^
ptlla-^ the moft likely Confequence

would be an Inflammation, Swel-

ling, and Priapifm of the whole

Penis^ accompanied with mofl: bit-

ter Pains, Whence we learn, that in

this Cafe too, Emollients, Moifte-

ners, Laxatives, Anodynes, and

Promoters of Perfpiration are the

fafeft Remedies,- which muft of

Neceffity be called in at lafl:, were

it for nothing elfe but. to appeafc

the
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the Mifchiefs occafioned by the

Ufe of Corrofives. I have done

more with Milk and Marfli-mal-

lows in fuch Cafes, than ever was

done with Mercury. And Unguent.

Alth^^y ot Nutritum^ has been

found preferable to M^pUacumj
or any mercurial Ointment. The
laft Thing which makes a Part of

the Qlans, is the fine Membrane
mentioned above, which covers it.

This is a Produdion of the internal

Cuticle of the Prepuce over the

Corona glandht^ it is expanded over

its whole Surface, as well as over

the Skin of the Prepuce j and in

the fame Manner it covers the

whole Skin of the Pents^ after the

Manner of a fcarf Skin, making a

Communication between the fcarf

Skin and the Superficies of the

Glans. On this Score it has been

obfervable, that malignant Ulcers

of the Ferns have affeited the Glans
-^

and
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and Sores on the Glans^ have com^
municated their Taint to the exter-

nal Body of the Penis. By this

one Example we are taught how
wonderful and extraordinary is the

Scope of Nature, in producing fo

many various Evils from one and

the fame Venom, mixed with the

Fat of the Body, and ading in dif-

ferent Parts of it. Thus I think I

have laid down the juft Idea of this

Difeafe, and of its Cure, unlefs I

am required to fay fomething more,

when the Cafe happens to be an In-

fedion of the Marrow within the

Bones. In this Circumftance all

the oleous Subftance is foon cor-

rupted, and becomes rancid, pu-

trid, and virulent. For as there is

no Way for the Venom to difcharge

itfelf, and as the Yeflels are here

exceeding tender, and the Humours
entirely oleous, the whole Con-

tents of the Bones muft quickly

r be-
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become putrid^ and by Reafon of

their very languid Motion fall in-

to a State of Stagnation. So that

no Medicine can have an Efficacy

fufficient either to put a Scop to

the Corruption once begun, or to

feparate and expel what is already

corrupted. The Veffels which

were naturally deftin'd to convey

the vital Liquid from the Periofie^

urn through the Bone, and repofite

it in its Cavity, are now corroded,

and can furnifh or feparate no more |

and the oleous Fat which was wont

to be poured out from the Marrow,

between "the Lammce of the Bones,

or conveyed back by the Veflels of

the Pertofieum^ now circulates no

more, but a fetid and rancid Hu-
mour takes its Place, corrupting

and infecting all it meets with;

whence the Bones become carious,

and their Lamella cleave to one

another: The Pertofieum which na-

turally
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lurally adheres to the Bone, is dif-

tended and eaten through, and is

aflflided with moil acute Pains, ef-

pecially from Evening to Midnight
5

this is the State of Things where

there is either Gummt^ Tophus^ or

Exojiq/is, And the like Corruption

feizes on all the circumambient

Parts, being chiefly communicated

by the Memhrana adipofa^ whofe

Cells, even as far as the Skin, are

all inflated, tumid, and fungous^,

and at lafl: form fiftulous, fetid^

ichorous, and incurable Ulcers^

When Matters are arrived at this

Pafs, 'tis in vain to expe6t Help

from Medicines. But when one

Part alone of any fingle Bone has

the medullary Fat between fome

of the Lamella corrupted^ it will

decay in that Part, and the Lamelldd

will always feparate, and the Bone

will be hufit up 5 the Humour af-

fecting the Veffels of the Periojie^
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urn in Gonfequencej whence enfues

a painful Tenllon and Inflammati-

on : And here again, the continued

Panmculus adipofus corrupts and

forms AbfcefTes, Thele when they

are laid open by Art, as far as the

Bone, will fometimes permit the

infe(£ted Lamina to feparate, when

they happen to be protruded by the

Veflels lying under them, which ftill

continue vegete and lively 3 and then

a new Periojieum will be formed^

and the Complaint be perfed:ly heal-

ed : Or elfe the foul Part may be

feparated from the found by the

Scalper, Cautery, or Corrofive, and

fo the like Cure may be obtained

;

nor is there any other known Me-
thod of removing this Grievance.

Hence we fee, when and how the

Contagion that has feized the Bones

may be deftroycd, and in what

Cafes it cannot, and for what Rea-

fons. It may perhaps feem won-

derful^
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derful, that fo intricate and perplext

a Matter fliould be reduced to fuch

a Simplicity: I anfwer, that my
Induftry and Scrutiny has been ex-

tremely exa6t in noting the fuccefs-

fill and unfortunate Events in great

Numbers of Cafes of each Kind
5

and from this alone I have been en-

abled to determine on the Matter.

I therefore pronounce^ that the whole

Chance for curing an infeited Bone

confifts in this aloae^ that there may
be underneath the contaminated

Lamella a found Marrow, and that

the arterial Veffels are lively and

vegete enough to feparate, caft off^

and exfoliate the foul Part of the

Bone, leaving the found Pare bare.

And all that Art can do is to lay

the Bone bare, to encreafe the

Strength of the found Veffels, and

to promote thereby the natural Se-

paration, or to feparatc the cor-

rupted Part of the Bone with the

F 2. Hand,
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Hand. I muft here fubjoin an Ob«'

fervation of the greateft Moment.
Whenfoever the Pertofieum of a

Bone, which is thin and laminated,

and which has no Marrow, and

whofe Veffels are very few inNum-
ber, and thofe but feeble too3 if

this Membrane be deftroy'd, the

Bone will never be recovered either

by ArtorNature^ but a Cartes will

be continued even to the Sutures

which join it with other Bones, and

it will fall to Pieces all at once, or

elfe the Parts of it will all decay

one after another. For as thefe

Bones do receive all their Life and

Nourifliment hom^dt Periojleum^

and have Icarce any Circulation of

any Liquid within them: It follows,

that if the Pertofieum be deftroy'd,

the Bones will become lifelefs^ their

Fat will turn rancid in its Cells, pu-

trify, and produce a Cartes. Of
ffiis Kind are the Bones of the Pa-

late
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kte and Nofe, the Vomer and Eth-^

motdes^ the fpongious Bones of the

Nofe, the tJngiits^ the Planum^ and

all the Bones of the Orbit, the La--

m'ln^ of the Os Maxtlla fuper'iorts

cavi^ the thin ^pophyfes of the Os

Sph^roideSj the under Lamma of

the hollow Stnus in the Os Fronth.

It gives me no fmall Anguifli at

this Time, to call to mind the many
deplorable Inftances which I have

beheld of this Truth, even in thofe

who chofe to commit themfelves to

my Care, after they had applied to

Perfons of the niceft Judgment, and

liigheft Diflindion in our Art, in

feveral Countries, without any Suc-

cefs. I was well acquainted vv^ith,

and had no mean Opinion of many
Medicines which ftand highly re-^

commended inDifcafesof the Bones.

Such as Snffltus's of Mercury, and

Cinnabar, and mercurial Errhim ^

yet are they here of no Effedt. Epic

when.
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when^ through an inveterate Pox,

Schneiders Membrane is once taken

hold of, whether it be in the Mouth,

Nofe, ot Larynx^ or any other Part

that it invefts, and is eatenthrough,

there is nothing in the Nature of

Things that can be of Service, un-

iefs the Bone having loft its Cover-

ing, chances to drop away without

infeding the reft. Now to pre-

ferve the remaining Part of the

Membrane found, will require our

utmoft Endeavours, This Mem-
brane is thin, mucous, fat, full of

a Thoufand Folds, Wrinkles and

Cavities, and ever exposed to the

open Air, which renders the Un-
dertaking extremely difficult. He
therefore that would be cautious of

promifing more than is in the Power

of Art to perform, ought to pro-

ceed with great Diffidence, when he

obferves a filthy, putrid, rancid

Mattel: difchargd in great Quanti-

ties
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ties from the Nofe5 when there are

Ulcers in the back Part of the

Throatj which look like the Fat of

Bacon 3 when the Palate is fallen,

and the Tonfils and thick Mem-
brane of the Palate are eaten away.

Let him be careful in choofing out

the moft proper Applications^ lee

him not omit to try whatever his

Knowledge may fuggeft, tho' he

be diffident of the Succe{s5 let him

behave with Prudence in his Prog-

nofticsj and he may venture to

laugh at the hardy Boafts of others^,

tho' he heartily commiferates the

Patient. What I have here impar-

ted with Freedom^ is downright

Truth and Simplicity^ and may Of-

fice to inform you w4iat is my Opi-

nion of the Difeafe in queftion. It

remains now^ that I openly declare

what I know as to its Cure,

If a recent Contagion be difco-

yered on a Part that is covered with

4 real
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feal Skin, let it be well wafli'd and

rubb'd for a good while together,

with Wine, Honey, and Salt, made

as hot as may well be endured:

Then let a Fomentation of thefe be

made Ufe of to the Part, wringing

out the Cloths, and keeping them of

an equal Warmth. If the Com-
plaint has been of any Continuance

before the Phyfician be called in
5

the Part having been well wafii'd

with the abovementioned Things

made very hot 5 lay to k a Blifter-

plafter of Canthandes^ and over all

apply the Fomentation 5 to the Place

that is ulcerated apply Unguentum

aureum^ or Tetrapharmacum^ which

fliould be foft, and mixed with a

little Precipitate, to keep the Sore

open: Upon this apply the Fomen-

tation-, treat it in this Manner for

twelve Days or more, and I pro*

npunce the Perfon cured, who, by

the by, Chould avoid all fat and

hot
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hot Diet. If a recent Contagion has

affeded a Part that is not covered

with a real Skin, as the infide of the

Prepuce, the Glans^ Lips, Mouth,

or the like: I firft recommend a

Bath of the former Things, or the

like, which cannot be too emollient*

For that will certainly prove the

beft Remedy in this Cafe, which

does moft relax the Pores, and

thereby permits the contaminating

Matter to be driven out: Ever

therefore have Recourfe to warm
moiftening and em^oUient Fomen-

tations. Thefe are likewife to be

ufed, when the Part infected is raw

and open, for then the Matter will

be eafily drawn out, and there will

be little Danger of its penetrating

inv/ards, and fo the preient Com-
plaint is removed, and any future

one prevented. Purging Hydra-

gogues are here likewife of Help,

frequently adminiflred. A Balfam.

G made
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made of Turpentine, the Yolk of

an Egg, and crude Mercury well

united together, will prove exceed-

ingly emollient, if apply'd on fome

Lint to the Ulcer. And thus may
a perfect Cure be obtained by this

fimple Method, which, if neglec-

ted, a confirmed Pox frequently

enfues. It is not to be wonder' d.

at, that I fhould wholly omit Mer-
cury in my Method of Cure, when
almoft every Praditioner is confi*

itnt that Mercury, and Mercury
alone is fufficient to this Purpofe.

Let k be obferved, that I am here

concerned only in the Treatment
ot one iingle external Part, where

the Infedtion is recent, and is en-

tirely confin d to a particular Ulcer.

And in fuch a Cafe, I pronounce a

fafe Cure from the Method laid

down, and I am well affurcd it is

fully fufficient. What Quickfilver

ads in a Cure I fliall by and by

de«

|k 'AUiaL.;^ ;i?^'



declare: In the mean Time I fliali

never be reconcird to the hardy

Proceedings of fuch^ who^ when they

are confuited in this Dlforder, pre-

fently prefcribe Quickfilver^ which

ever does Mifchief to the Body,

and is oftentimes needlefs. Women
are commonly befet with fuch Kind

of Ulcers in thofe Parts of the P74-

dendum^ where the mucilagenous

Moifture prevails ^ and nothing can

be more beneficial to them than

Baths and Fomentations that are

emollient, detergent, and oppofice

to Putrefadion. Vinegar^ Wine,

Honey, Salt, I reckon amongft the

latter3 and the former confifc chiefly

of emollient Herbs of every Sort,

I have feen with a great deal of Plea*

fare, great Numbers cured by this

Method in a very fliort Time, Care

being taken of them before the In-

fedion had produced any further

Confequences- A Man may lay 3

G 2 . Ba£



But how fhall I be convinced, that

the Complaint is of fuch a Nature

that I naay with Safety rely upon

what you recommend, without ha-

zarding a Negled: by the Difufe of

rnore potent Remedies? I anfwer,

that the Time lince the Injury was

contracted, the Look of the Part

affededj and the Abfence of all o-

ther Symptoms after the moft fcru-

tinous Enquiry, are of fufficient

Weight to determine him. I {hall

fubjoin this iingle Admonition. If

the Part originally infected be found

to be in the Palate, Uvula^ Ton-
fils, or Throat, I then never rely

on any other Method, but a ftrong

Salivation to be railed with all pof-

fible Speed. For the Cafe of thefe

Parts IS lo very fallacious and in-

lidious5 the Evils thence enfuing

fo very anomalous, and the D.if-

charge of the contaminating Poilon

fo very difficult, fetting alide the

Diffi^
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Difficulty or Impoffibility of con-

fining external Remedies to thefe

PartSj that here we muft make Ufe

of the extreme Rem.edy forthwith,

or repent the Keglect of it after-

wards. And here I come to the

true Method of curing a Gonorrhoea.

In chis Cafe the contaminating Mat-

ter is luckt up by the dilated Pores

of the Glans inflated in the venereal

K€t^ the very Moment that it be-

gins to grow flaccid. The evil

Taint is received into the Cells of

the fpongious Body of the Glans^

continued between two Membranes

up to the Neck of the Bladder.

Thus there is a Communication

from one End of the Yard to the

other, and the Contagion may be

eafily propagated the whole Length

of it. Kow^ wherever it happens

to touch the- fine pinguious Ivlem-

brane^ it preiently occafions an Ul-

cer chere^ like what I have defcnbed

before.
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before, and forms in it the like

' Sort of Matter* This ulcerous

Foulnefs eats away a Cavity in this

tender Part, where it is accumulated

and retained, fo that it diflils out

very gently of its own Accord, but

may be fqueez'd out in great Plen-

ty. If the Hollow which is form'd

in the fungous Subftance of the

Glans be clofed up, and the Mat-

ter makes its Way through the Su-

perficies of it, then a milerable De-

cay of the Part enfues, the Glans

and Prepuce become corrupted^

rotten, and fometiipes mortified.

This I call the firft Species of a

virulent Gonorrhoea. \t is diftin-

guiili'd by a filthy Moifture, lefs

thick than in the other Species of

this Diforderj which is continually

generated between the Glans and

the Prepuce: The Matter moreover,

upon preffing the GlanSy iffces out

at its 'Pores: This Caie is eafily

cured.
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cured, when once the .Virulence is

deftroy'd. The Method is thus

:

I order frequent Wafhings of the

Parts, efpecially I dire£t that the

Foldings of the Prepuce be carefully

cleared of all Moifture^ thefe

Waflies confift of Honey, Salt,

Wine, and Water j Wine in which

Myrrh has been diflblv'd over a

gentle Heat ; Water with a little

Vinegar, and a very little Aloes,

and feveral other Things of this

Sort. After the Parts have been

well cleanfed by v^^afliing, let th,t^

Prepuce be drawn back, and the

Glam rolled up ' in a Cataplafm

that is emollient, laxative, allici-

ent, anodyne, and always oppofing

Putrefa6tion3 a skilful Perfon will

contrive Multitudes of fuch Forms^

as,

5: Farm. Rad. Althe^ Urn nna

ij Flor. Alth. Samhuc ana l^

Fol
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FoL Marrtdk alb. Scord. ana

M. \. Sails Ammon. 3j. F^

S. A. Pulttcula crajjior cuj^

circa finem parum 01. htm
admlfce^ &^ Llnamentls ap^-

ponatur.

This will occafion a Dilatation

of the PoreSj lo that the Matter

may be expelFd by the Help of

the vital Force 3 feparated, and hin-

dered from returning back again*

The Patient muft carefully avoid

Coldj and whatever may convey a

Dryn'efs to the Parts, for Fear of

repelling the Matter once in Mo-
tion, During the whole Gourfe of

the Cure, he muft abftain from all

fat Nutriment^ which I efteem as

a neceffary Caution. He muft al-

fo carefully avoid all acrid Incen-

tives to Venery ^ as Spicef, Mufli-

rooms 5 Flefh, Eggs, Fifli, and

Wine. For it appears^ that nothing

X more
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more interfetes with a fpeedy Cure^

than Inflations and Eredions of

the Yard 5 the Cells being in this

Circumftance dilated fo^ as almoft

to rupture, by the Influx of the ar-

terial Blood, fo that the Mifchief

mufl; be doubtlefs increased ^ the

Contagion rouz'd up, exafperated^

fet in Motion, and mixed with the

Blood j and upon the falling of the

Penis will be likely to regurgitate

into the Blood- veflels. I have

been convinc d, that the moft ap*

prov'd Methods of curing this Dif-

eafe, have ever failed of Succefs

where Erections have been frequent^

whatever might be the Cauie of

them, as indeed it happens for the

mofl: Part, that there are too many;^

nay I have knov/n a Gonorrhoea ac«

tually cured, to return upon the

firfl: venereal Extafy, fo that it re-

quired a fre{]i Adminiftration of

Remedies. Whatfoever therefore

fets the Imagination to Work, whe-

H ther
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ther it be Meat, Drink of Medi-

cine, or Converfation with the ami-

able Sex, or Pidures, or Stories,

or Reading 5 fliould be avoided as

Things which will mod probably

produce the word Confequences.

The Diet fhould confift For the

raoft Part of Water, Whey, Wheat,

Barley, or Fruit. If Purges are e-

ver fuppos'd to be of Service in

this Complaint, I would prefer Hy-
dragogues, as Jalap, Hermodadyls,

Scammonyj and Senna. Thefe ta-^

ken frequently, have a Power of

attenuating the Blood, and making

it like Water, fo that it fliall be

determined downward, and evacu-

ated by the Inteftines ^ their Action

is likewife very confiderable on the

urinary Veflels, the Bladder and

Urethra, On this Score it is, that

the Ufe of them is highly approved

of in the Countries where this Dif-

cafe is natural, as Africa and Ame^'

rkat^ and it is likewife recommen-

4 ded
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ded by the beft Judges in our Art*

This Method I would put in Com-
petition with all others, a great

Number of which I have been ac-

quainted with, and fairly made the

Comparifon. I muft own indeed,

that it is not well accommodated to

the Circumftances of Courtiers, or

Men of publick Employ ^ but then

it Oiould be remembred on the o-

ther Hand, that Safety is generally

procured not without fome Diffi-

culty and Trouble. I am no Stran-

ger to the Pretences of Quacks,

that a Cure may go forwards in

the midft of Luxury, Riding, and

all Kinds of Self-indulgence 5 bus

when I have myfelf attempted it^

I have always fucceeded lefs hap«

pily. And I have often, with no

imall Concern, been witnefs todie

wretched Inconvenience, which fe-

veral Men of Note have entailed

on the remaining Part of their

Lives^ by following fuch Meafures.

H % I



I think indeed that the Trouble of

Cataplafms and Fomentations can-_

nbt be faid to be very great 5 how*-

€ver fliould it be thought fo, fome

emollient kind Plafter may be ufed

in their Stead 5 as the Empl. de

MucilagtmbuSj de Meltloto^ or the

like,- yet fomenting and pultifing

are ftill better. I reckon another

Species of a Gonorrhoea^ when the

venereal JAnis^ infinuating itfelf

through the Pores of the Glans^ in-

to the cellulous Subftance which

furrounds the upper Part of the

Urethra^ occafions an Ulcer there^

eating away the Orifices of the

Du6is that open into the Urethra
1^

whence it dilcharges this Way an

ulcerous Matter^ which continually

flows out, but chiefly when it is

fqueez'd on this Part, bringing the

Preffure forwards from the Root of

the Yard. What deferves our firfl:

Kotice in this Cafe is, that if it be

fqucez d in the Morning before mak^



ing Water, about an Inch from

the Extremity of the Yard, d'lreding

the Prefliire forwards, a confiderable

Quanriry of filthy Matter will be

exprefs'dj which fliews, that it is

not in the Urethra^ but is derived

into it from the fungous Part by
fqueezing. And it will plainly ap-

pear, that in this Species of a Go-'

norrhoca no fuch Kind of Matter can

be difcover'd upon fqueezing the

Penisy any where between the Glam
and the Neck of the Bladder, This

therefore muft be the only Pare

where the Infed:ion refides, and to

this alone muft the Cure be diredted.

This Cafe is very frequent, efpeci-

ally at firft. A large Quantity of

the venereal Corruption is ufually

produced by it; and it generally is

pretty long in its Continuance, ef-

pecially in Men of a lax Conftitu-

tion^ tho' it rarely becomes a Pox,

provided there be a plentiful Dif-

charge of the Matter 5 nay it may



prefcrve againft one. There is how-

ever this Unluckinefs attending it,

when it has been making Havock
among the Cells a good while, it

produces a continual Gleet, which

fcarce any Art can cure. My Cure

of this Species is the fame with that

of the firft 3 but I order the Penis and

Scrotum to be bathed for Half an

Hour, three or four Times a Day,

The Ingredients of the Bath are the

fame with thofe ufed in the Fomen-
tations above. Injections by the

Syringe will meet with Difficulty in

reaching the Cells, and therefore

they will not be of very great Ser-

vice except at firft, or where the

fungous Subftance has undergone no

Eroiion within. But when the Ft-

rm is got in as far as the Glandulce

Covjper'tana^ difcharging its Mat*

.

ter into the Cavity of the Urethra^

through their excretory Duds, I

call it a tliird Species ofa Gonorrhoea.

In this Cafe large finuous and fiftu-

lous
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lous Cavities are ufually formed,

which difcharge a great Plenty of

purulent Matter, and are very dif-

ficultly deterged and brought to

heal. If the Efflux of the Ichor

here produced be any ways ob-

ftruited, it forms difmal Ulcers at

the Sides of the Urethra^ which

Parts the worthy Difcoverer of thefe

Glands has amply defcribed. Thefe

Ulcers may retard the Cure for

Years together, to the great Vexa-
tion of the Phyfician as well as the

Patient. The infuperable DifficuU

ty of the Cure coniifts in this, that

when the contagiousMatter is got into

the inmoft Recedes of thefe Glands,

'tis next to impofTible to diflodge

it I but there it fixes and contrad:s

ftill a worfe Quality by its fettling
5

fo that it contaminates the Parts a*

bout it, and fometimes lays hold

of the pinguious Cells of the back

Part ot the Penis
-^

every skilful

Perfon cannot but be apprised of the

evil
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evil Confequences which mud of

Neceflity enfue from hence* The
Manner of treating this Complaint,

is the fame with what I have recom-

mended in the former Kinds of

a Gonorrhoea'^ here only all the Ap-

plications miift be made with the

moft poflible Speed, and the Mat-

ter muft be drawn forth continually

by repeated emollient Fomentations ^

for the happy Succefs of the Cure en-

tirely depends on this, that all the

virulent Particles which have been

admitted inj may be entirely dif-

charg'd with the Pusy otherwife a

Pox will in all Probability enfue.

On which Score Salivations muft

fometimes be made Ufe of in this

Cafe. For notwithftanding the pre-

ceding Species of Gonorrhoeas are

never remov'd that Way, yet this

laft Species being ficuate in the folid

Subftance of the Glans^ where the

Arteries and Heart have an unde-

niable Adivity, Mercury will more

readily



readily come in for a Share in the

Cure than any other Medicine.

There is a fourth Species of a Go--

norrhoea^ namely when the virulent

infeding Matter has pafs'd the fore-

mentioned Parts, and is arrived at

the Profiata corrupting them, and

generating there an abundant Quan-

tity of virulent Pus. This gene-

rally arifes from a Goftorrhoea that

has been of long Continuance, or

elfe from many Gonorrhoeas enfu-

ing one upon another in a quick Suc-

ceflionj its Marks are Tumors in

t\iz Per'm^um^ frequent Intercep-

tions of Urine, and a voiding a large

Quantity of purulent and putrid

Matter, incurable Impoftumes of

the Part, malignant and obftinate

Ulcers in the PerWi^umJ and fome-

times Ulcers of the worft Kind a«

bout the Region of the Projlat^y

which eat into and confume the

neighbouring Parts, But the moft

horrible Symptom of all, is a fud-

I den
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den Suppreffion of Urine, which

oft-times comes on without any e-

vident Caufe^ this is accompany'd

with a painful Tenefmus^ and In-

clination to pifs, when at the fame

Time the PafTage will not admit of

a Catheter : At length, after intoUe-

rable and continued Pain, a large

Quantity of purulent Matter is dif-

charged at once thro' the Urethra^

and fo the Urine again recovers a

free Paflage, till the like Misfortune

returns. 'Tis obvious, that this

muft be a Cafe whofe Cure is at-

tended with the utmoft Difficulty |

and here too Salivations are to take

Place, together with a careful Ad-
miniftration of all that was recom-

mended in the former feveral Spe-

cies, Finally, the laft and raoft

horrible Species of a Gonorrhoea iSj

that wherein the Mouths of the fe^

minal VefTels, which lie open to

the Profiat^^ take in the Infedion.

Thefe are well defcrib'd by the ac-

' z curate
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curate Morgagm. The corrofive

Pbifon from hence gees into the

Veftculce femmales themfelves, and

there contaminating the Partetes as

well as their Contents, occafions a

mofl: filthy and plentiful Flux/ren*

dring the Parts finuous all around,

and forming Labyrinths of Ulcers.

How deplorable is the Patient's

Condition in fuch a Cafe ? I have

feen the whole cellular ApparatuSy

which enclofes the Vefictdde femma-
les^ the Bladder, the Inteflmum

reBumy and the Perineum quite

ulcerated, putrified, and eat thro'

with fiftulous Ulcers, which reached

to the Scrotum^ Perm^eum^ and

Anus^ fo that the whole was no-

thing hwx.Smuss2.vA Fiftula's. Baths^

Fomentations, Injections, Plafters,

Unguents , Cataplafms , Incifions

,

or Dilatations^ were of no Service

here 3 and I have known the Urine

pafs through the Ulcers. Not even

Abftinence^ Decodions of the

I % Woods^
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W00QS5 Sweats raised by Spirit of

Wine, or even Salivations woulH

do any good. Thefe Things have

I been an ocular Witnefs to 3 and

I fliould never have done, were I

to recount all I know of thefe fad

Truths. Suffice it then^ that my
Reader has been inform'dj that the

real Seat of this Poifon, productive

of fo many various Efteils^ is in

the human Fat. I have only this

more to fubjoin, namely, the Cure

of this Diieafe, when we are fure

that it is difpers'd all over the Fat

of the whole Body, and continually

propagates its Malignancy there.

We are afiiired,- that the Matter is

fo v;hen after converfing with fuf-

picious Perfons, or after Gonorrhoeas

have followed one another in quick

Succeffion, or efpecially after ne^

gleiled external Ulcers ,• or fuch as

have been crufted over by Efcharo-

ticks, Spots like the fmall Pox do

appear on the Surface of the Skin,

Ulcers
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Ulcers befet the Lips, Gums,
Tongue, Palate, Uvula^

. Tonfils,

Root of the Tongue, Larynx

y

PharynxJ ot^o^nh: Thefe Symp-
toms are fufficient Proofs, that the

venereal Poifon is difpers'd all over

the Body, and demands the moft

fpeedy Cure. And when Pains are

felt in the Bones of the Cramum^
or in the Middle of the larger Bones,

where the Joints are formed, feem-

ing as if the Bones were ready

to fpHt ; and beginning a little after

Sun-fet, increafing by Ekgrees till

Night, being then fo intoUerable as

to oblige the Patient to leave his Bed,

and ending about Morning ^ 'tis

paft all Difpute, that the Diforder

lies in the Fat of the Bones 3 which

will be farther confirmed by Tu-
mors and Tophi arifing on the Bones

themfelves^ efpecially the Marrow
will be known to be corrupted by
malignant Ulcers, which will fpread

themfelves over the external Sur*

face.
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face. Likewife where the afore-

mentioned Kind of Ulcers are fpread

over the Body, they will eafily con-

vince the Phyfician how Things are.

Having fpoken already as to the

Marrow, I mull take Notice like-

wife that the Dipl'de of the Crant"

um is liable to the fame Diforder,

with the Marrow of the other Bones.

Let us now confider wherein the

Cure of the Difeafe, when it is ar-

rived at this Pitch, muft confift.

Surely in this alone, that all the

Poilon that is lodg'd in the pingui-

ous Oil of the Body be difcharg'd

and expeird out of the Body^ even

to the moft minute Particle of it.

For fihould the leaft Quantity of it

be left behind, there would be the

iitmoft Danger of a Relapfe. This

Difcharge- is difficult to be effected,

by reafon of the Lentor of the Fat,

by which the Poifon is embarrafs'd,

and t'would be a Task indeed to

drive the Fat out of its Cells^ and re-

mand
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mand it into the VelTels, and fo

difcharge it at the Skin. And yet

I pronounce it impracticable to ex-

tirpate the Difeafe, when it is be-

come inveterate, and to prevent it

from returning after a while, with-

out entirely diflolving the Oil of

the Body, and purging it of the

Poifon that has been fo long united

with it. We muft therefore look

out for a Method that will be pow-
erful enough to refolve the Tenacity

ofthe Fat, Marrow, or anyThingelfe

in which the venereal Poifon inheres,

fo that it may become fluid as Wa-
ter, and capable of entring the fmal-

left Veflels, in order to its being

thrown out of the Body. But where

fhall I find an Inftrument fie towork
with ? Why, Quickfilver will anfwer

the End. For by whatfoever Means
this Subftance becomes mixt with the

vital Fluid 3 it will in Confequence

of its Weight, being thirteen Times
heavier than the Bloody by the

Force
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Force of the Heart and Arteries be

impeird with fuch an Impetus^ as

entirely to break its Texture, aftd

bring its red and yellow Globules

into an exceeding imall Size, till the

whole at laft: be reduced to a fubtle,

iputrid Water, capable of paiOing out

by the fmall Veflels. The Particles

ofQuickfilver, doubtlefs, are exceed-

ly minute, and much fmaller than

the Globules of the Blood, fince it

eafily and infenfibly pervades the

Pores of the Skin 3 and its even more

fubtle than Water, as we may collect

from its fo eafily finking into Gold,

the moft denfe of all known Bodies;

notwithftanding it has itfelf fome De-

gree ofTenacity, from the great At-

tradion of its Particles among one

another. Morever, we find this Fo-

flil to be immutable by Art, and

is perhaps the leaft corrofive or %-

crid Body in Nature. All which

being duly confider'd, it will appear

oq what Principle Mercury will be

folely
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folely fiiiicient to eradicate this Dif*

eafe. And thisitdoes, becauie^aslfaid

before, it is capable ofrefolvingallthe

Humours ofthe Body into the Subtilty

ofWater, dividing the Tenacity of the

Oil, and making it to pafs offby Spit-

tle, Stool, Urine, or Sweat, and with

it all the old Materials of the Difeafe.

In Confequence of which^ the Perfon

muft needs fink under fuch a Circum-

ftance, unlefs a new Set of proper Li*

quids be fupply'd, inftead oi thofe

which were evacuated. It will be in

vain to rely upon the Action of Mer-
cury in this Difeafe, when it is become

inveterate, if one Drop of the Hu-
mours of the Body be left untouch'dj

which have the leaft Admixture ofFat^

for they muft be all thin as Water, be-

fore they can poffibly be difcharg'd

out of the Body, together with the

venereal Poifon. The leaft remain-

ing Particle will be iofficient to con-

taminate the nev/ Juices as faft as form-

ed, and the Cafe will be much worfe

than before, becaufe after a Salivation

K the
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the Cells are foon filFd Vv^ith a laiger

Qiianuty of Fat than before, and fo the

Difeafe will be form'd anew. Whence

we are to judge, that the Cure is not

rightly performed, unlefs the Perfon

looks pale as Death, and is emaciated

like a Skeleton 3 and unlefs, thro' the

whole Courfe of his Cure he has been

careful to avoid fat Food 5 and all this

has been continued till all the old Hu-
mours were fent off Every one has

not the Knack of managing Quickfil-

ver, fo as to produce Succels. For un-

lefs thefe Admonitions be regarded,

and the Patient be kept continually

pretty warm 3 and finally, unlefs when

he is fo far cured, he do refrain

at ieaft a Month or two longer from

fat and putrefcent Diet, youll repent

you have fo long tortur'd him to fo

little Parpofe3 for fomething will be

always ready to ftart up, which may
give a new Life to the Difeafe. I will

add one Thing which I have been too

well convinced of by Experience:

Quickfilver cures this Difeafe in Con-

fequence
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fequence of nothing but its being fee

in Motion by the vital Power. And
it is not in virtue of any medicated

Power of its own, that it can do any

good, when the Diforder is fixed in

Parts where the Force of the Heart and

Arteries does not a6t. For this Rea-

fon a Caries of the Dipl'oe and Cranium

are not cured by it, but it lies ftillj

and ftagnates in their Cavities when

they are deftitute of their Fat \ and on

the fame Score it does little Service

where the Marrow of the Bones is in-

fected. Ifa Gonorrh(x^a be fituate only

in the cellular Cavities of the Penis^

where the Humour has but a very

languid Impetus^ it never cures it, tho^

it may perfectly cure a perfectly con-

firm'd and univerfal Pox, in the fame

Perfon at the fame Time. Ic can-

not, as 1 obferved before, preferve

the fmall Bones, w^hich are only co-

ver'd with a tender Membrane, from

perifhing. Thefe Misfortunes I have

been an Eye Witnefs to : But venereal

Diforders^ which lie in Places through

K X which
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vMdi the red, yellow, ferous, pellu*

cid, and other arterial Fluids palswit;h

a requifite Velocity, and are capable

of admitting Quickfilver, and of gi-

ving it due Degree of Motion, there

Mercury will perfedly cure them.

This Obfervation may be of Benefit

to a Phyfician, as it may teach him

not to be too diffident in the one Cafe,

or too fanguine in the other. But is

the Patient's Cafe to be given up as de^

fperate, when Mercury will work no

good Etfed ? by no Means, Can any

Thing be of Service where Mercury is

ineffeaual? Read de Hutten's '^ook^

not once, but read it over and over,

and there you 11 be convinc d, that all

the Poifon may be entirely wafli'd

^way by a drong Lixivium of Guam"
mm. The Art confifts in this, that

here alfo the whole Fat mull be re-

iblv'd, and the Body fo emaciated,

that not a Drop that is oleous may re-

main in it5 on which Score this is called

^he Cure hy E;)ctccaUon, The Patient

i^ to be fhuc up in a Place almoil
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hot enough to throw him into a Sweat

without any other Affiftance, He
mufl: refrain ail the while from Meats

and Drinks that are any ways fat. He
is to be fed with dry Bifcuit and Raifins

alone^ and he is toufe no other Drink

but a Deco6tion of Gua'tacum. This

he muft drink of four Times a Day,

as much as he can each Time 5 atleaft

he muft: drink half a Pint each Time,

and if more the better. After he has

been filling himfelf with this Liquor

for fome Days together, and begins to

refemble an Hydropick, the Body thus

replete with the Liquor of a Wood,
whofe penetrating Acrimony, and a-

cute balfamic Quality is fo great, that

it refoives and dilutes all the Fat and

Phlegm, and attenuates whatever is

tenacious, and preferves every Thing

from farther Corruption 5 the next

Thing to be done is, that a brisk Moti-

on be propagated thro' all the Veflels,

that fo they may be well waft'd and

deterged in all Parts, and the infectedi

Fat be entirely eliminated from the

Body,
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Body. To this End let the Patient

drink in the Morning fafting, till he

be ready to burft, then let him place

hinafelfon a wooden Chair, or lie down
in Bed well cover'd with Blankets,

where the Heat ofburning Spirits miift

be gradually conveyed to his Body, till

he is thrown into a profufe Sweat, in

which hemuft continue as long as he is

able 3 half an Hour is full enough.

When the Flame is removed, hemufi:

fweat an Hour longer^then let him have

half a Pint of lean Veal Broth, boil'd

with a little Rice. Then let his Body
be rubb'd dry with hot Flannel Cloths,

and fo he may rife. He is to fweat

thus for a Fortnight together Night and

Morning, being rubb'd, and drmking

his Decodionj then for a Fortnight

longer he is to fweat every Morning

only. In the mean Time, if any Part

of a Bone has been infe6led with this

Evil, the Limb fliould be covered

with Flannel Stupes Vv^rung out from

a hot ftrong Lixtvmm of Guatacum^

and the chief Part of the Heat of the

4 burning
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burning Spirits iliould be direded to

this Part when he fweats$ by this

Means the Parts of the Bones which

are moft out of reach will receive the

Efficacy of the Medicine, where Mer-

cury could do no good. I remember

a young Man infected in the Bones,

who by fuch a Procedure in the Height

of the Operation, emitted a copious

fweaty Vapour of a greenifli Colour,

like that of Guamcum^ and the Ef-

chars of his Ulcers fell off It gives

me great Pleafure, that I cured this

young Man, having fince feen him

the Father of a Family, whofe Bones

were rotted in feveral Parts of his Bo-

dy, he having loft one whole Joine

of one of his Fingers, and his Shin

Bones being carious in feveral Places.

And by rightly purfuing this Method>

the fmall Bones ofthe Nofe, and Frag-

ments of the Palate were caft oiF, the

reft remaining entire. Salivations and

Decod:ions oi Gumacum having been^

the ufual Methods taken in thefe ex-

treme Cafes, it has been frequently

obferv'd^
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obferv'd, that falivating is always fuc-

cefsfuUy made Ufe of after a Courfe

of fweating* But where a thorough

Ufe of Guatacum has preceded a Sa-

livatioUj fo that the Humours were

thereby perfectly liquefy'd^there Mer-*

cury has been obferv'd to be of little

or no Efl'edj it being not in fuch

a Circumftance capable of railing a

Salivation, tho' adminifler'd in evet

fo large Quantities. Being well fa-

tisfy'd of the Truth of this, I have

been of Opinion, that the Mercury

is incapable of a6ting on the Humours
thus attenuated, and on this Score is

difcharg'd out of the Body again with-*

out producing any fenfible Effects in

the l^lood 3 for as I obferv'd before,

there is nothing acrid in Quickfilver.

Thus much I have thought fitto of-

fer concerning the Difeafe at pre-

fent, to the End that every one riiay

be apprised of what I have particu-

larly remarked in this miferabe Ma-
lady.

FINIS.
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